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U Hl 11 liJ II, 7 r-- f 171 t ft
Before you decide on the new grain drill see the Superior

at Kings. "The Name Tells a True Story."

The W. F. King CompanyV,
, (Incorporated)

J. GERARDO H. R. LA KIN C E. SMITHW. F. KING

Youngs News.

Mrs. Whitmer died nenr here last
week and was buried near Madras
on Saturday. She was quite old and
had lieeu sick with pneumonia for
several weeks. She died at the home
of ber daughter, Mrs. Fox.

George Moner ho gone to Port-
land for the winter where he expects
to do carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart nre the
proud parent ol a baby girl, born
last Thursday.

George McFnrland has been suc-
cessful in getting a good flow of
water In a drilled well on his home
stead here. Sam Mitchell of Madras
did the work. Water was reached at
a depth of 106 ft. and is soft. contain-
ing no alkali.

The Basket Social at tho Mud
Springs school house Inst Saturday
night was a financial as well as
social success. Forty-si- x dollars was
taken In and the money will go quite

a way toward getting an organ for
the school.

The rain of the past two days has
brought all the "dolie" to the sur.
face of the road and given It a sticki-
ness nnHurpassed by any glue factory
dump.

Fruit Trees for Sale.'
Home grown one and fruit

trees for tale.
Howard Spining. Bend, Oregon.

1st Presbyterian Church
SABBATH SERVICES.

Bnnday School, 10 a. nt.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 11 m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednesday

evening at 7:30.
Come and enjoy good manic and Gospel

preaching. Our polity: In essentials
Charity. In Liherty.

N. B. For special nuticei see ice ill of
this paper.

CLARKMOST C. BABBIDfiE.
1)4 Minister.
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Streets, Prineville, Oregon.

Oregon Trunk to

Survey to Prineville

The Oregon Trunk Line plans to
at once commence the survey of a
steam railroad line from Hillraan up
Crooked river valley to Prineville.
This In the Information gleaned from
F. P. Cooper, president of the Hill-ma- n

tow unite company to the Realty
Development Co., at Prineville, the
latter being the selling agents at
Prinevllle.

The selling plats for the Hillman
proKTty are expected to reach tiie
bx-a- l firm today,, and Mr. Coojer
writes that on the pints will lie
marked out the reservations for the
right of way out of the property,
and that these reservations are not
for sale.

On receipt of the plats lots will lie
put on sale In Prinevllle. The price
of lot are fixed on the r;!ats, and
range from f 10 to t'2."0. lu" the center
of the towuslte a heart-shape- d area
has been marked off w bich is to lie
sold to Prinevllle jieople If possible.
Mr. Coojier says that the prices now
placed ou the property will not last
very long.

There is very good reason to be-
lieve that the Oregon Trunk means
to build a railroad Into Prineville
from Hillman as soon as the road is
nulshcd to that point.

Patients Received.
Persons needins: hospital accommo-

dations can find them at my home. I
am prepared to care for patient?, or
patients may employ their own nurses.

Maternity cases may expect special
attention.

n25 Mas. P. B. Poixdrxter.

LOCALJ1ENT10N
Hugh Lister Iii In town from Pnu

linn to spend Thanksgiving with
family.

Mr. King ol rortliiml la a guest
Kt the home of her daughter, Mm.
Cha. H. Kd wards.

(leorgc lloblm Iiiin gone to Madras
when he plans to 'n a soft Urlnk

pines In tliu near fut ii a.
Arthur Wurswcllcr hi sis-ndln-

Thanksgiving 111 town with friends,
having fume down Irmn l'uullnn tln
flint of lln week.

Jim Lister came In from I'aulliia
Inst Hundny to HK'inl a tow dn.vii
with hi family In rrlnevllle hii1 to
attend to business mutters In thlH

part of the country.
Ilnrley Taylor, nn rxKTt tele-

phone maintenance man arrived from
('owkoti thU week nml will Ihi perma-
nently employed oil t lit' lines of tho
lioneer company In Crook county.

llortgnn & Ktlll have made a con-tra- ct

with A. T. Hogne, who lives
four mile west of I'rlnevlllc, to di
liver 0" bend of hogs to the t'lty
Market at 0 cut a pound, live
weight- -

At thel'rcsby tcrlnn church on Sun-- ,
tiny there wilt lie special music f. at-im- n

nt both morning and evening
service. In the morning Mr. Frank
Hell will render several piece of pipe
organ music, nt th evening service,
tswlde the nut Ileum hy the choir,
there will lie good orchestral music.
Thogoiel will be preached nt both

i ? 4. . ,
"

Th lU'dmtmd C'ommorrlal Club
have ortriiiilM'd a Hjnttiuatlt; tnm.

alj;n for n dlm-- t county mail from
thin jiIiiih' to Iti'tliuiiuil. Tlicv nre
couftTlntt with the county court nml
aro liiklnic other atciw to gi-- t the
plium xrfwUtl for the new roait.
Thi prvnent hlirhwny, lHMltlta In'lng
nn tmllnvt route Im mmldy In winter
nml ther renlUe that they numt have
a good road to tho county Heat.

New Millinery Display
Show all the best late Fall and Winter Hats.

All the latest styles. My stock Is complete,
beautiful bats In our enlarged quarters.

C. M. Littler Im Iioiuu from a buHluettM

trip to Cortland.
Amlrvw Noblu In down from

I'aullnii vIhIiIiik hi family.
Allx-r- t Wiiriwcller of Joitepli wan

lu Crook county on biiHinettM.

Itrucr tlruy wn In town tho flrnt of
th wtH'k on lU way to IVml where
Mm. (irny l vlnltlng with relutlvcti.

Joe Howard, of Crook county, who
liaa tteen here for tho pant couple of
wiH'k buying cattle left for bin home
hint Sunday. Silver Lake leader.

Itev. Clara I'.hkIiih, State Sunday
School worker of the Chrltttlnn
Church, lectured Huntlay tifternoon
nud Monday evening lu rrlnevllle.

Luna lot1gt No. 0.5, Kiilght of

Pythian, auiiounee a grand ball for
Friday evening. iHvemlier 10. Mor-

gan' orchestra will tttrulHh the
iiiiimIc. The imbllc cordially Invited.

Hubert Scoggliw came In Mondny
from Tiimnlo to take up IiIm dullitt an

deputy county clerk under Warren
Urown. lie wna neconipnnled by
I'.IIU Ftlglugton who returned home
Tiienduy.

Itev. C. T. Itadford, pntttor of the
ChrlMtliin church, will preach nt the
1'ulon church Suutluy morning nud
evening. Alt the incmlH'r nre urgetl
to lie preitent nt 3 o'elock p. ni.,
when the organization of the Itllilv

will Im' perfecU'd. Other Mat-te-m

of Importance nre to be pre-tente-d,

niul a large attendaneu of
inciitherN Im urged. Hemember the
time, the place, the object. I'.acli
nu'iiiU r Im needed be prewut.

W. If. Cadkt of the Oclioro valley,
hiw nwlved hU blue rlbboim from
the oIIIcIiiIh of the try Farming Con-greH-

which wna recently held ut
HllllngH, Mont. He Im very proud of
the tact that be licnt France, (ier-man-

Sweeden and Kunula In the
outs oxhllilt. It wan Crook county
ngatiiNt the world and Crook county
wiiii. Won both the International
and the 11111 npeclal premluuiM, Some
of Mr. CiuIIu'm exhibit can tie hccii on

dlHplay ut the Commercial Club.

IjiHt Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Clint. 8. KdwartlM gave a charming
birthday party la honor of her
daughter Flora, who wan four years
olil. Owing to the prevalence of

whooping cough the children who It
had liccn planned to have present
could not he Invited, and the party
wan given for grown-up- . MIhs

Flora received several hnndMome

prewnta. llefreMenients of gold cake,
Jello tind whipped cream, popcorn
mid nmrnlimallow candy were nerved,
the Jello having been prepared by
MIhh Flora, who Inn most precocious
child. Snapping bouboim, a novelty
to rrlnevllle, were handed round.
When unfolded they were found to
contain characterlntlc paper lint,
mich an were worn by Napoleon,

MRS.
Corner Second and Main

LOCAL MENTION

J. E. Ityau and Win. Vandervert,
both of thu country, de-

livered a large lot of lieef cattle at
thin place to Chiw. Houtoti. Silver
Lake leader.

The Stjuaw Creek bridge has lx-e-

carried out by the high water. The
('Hue Fall bridge In h!ho reported
ahiiky. The DcMchutes Is reported
higher than It has been for twenty
years.

It. K. llrooki, the negro Pullman
porter who shot B. H. Trnmbull and
John McLaughlin, two railway olliciaht,
at Hianiko lut June, wai tent' need by
J uilg Hradalmw tact week to par a fine
of The negro la serving Lis term
out in jail.

Do not forget the fireman's ball to-

night at the Commercial Club Hall.
The lucmhcrtiof Howe Company No.
2 will lie the hunts for the occomIoii
nud they guarantee a good time for
everybody. Show your Tlmn Unliv-

ing spirit by buying a ticket.

We publUh elMewhere the financial
atatementNof the rrlnevllle banks.
It Is a matter of confident hie pride
that we are able to call attention to
their splendid condition. Their
growth baa been steady and sure.
The Flint National, uuder the cap-
able management of T. M. Duldwlu,
never before had Buch a big line of

depoult. The Crook County Bank,
while not CMtnbllMhed a long us the
Flint National, Is making stendy
progress uuder the- - leadenthlp of C.
M. Klklnu. Both bauks enjoy to the
fullest the entire confidence of the
people of Crook county.

U. II. Nyo and C. H. Young of the
Bear Creek country were lu town the
lirat of the week for supplieR. These
gentlemen are wondering what
Uncle Sam Is going to do nbout mall
for that country. In fact the whole
country out there tit one big Interro-
gation point concerning the matter.
For five montlm settlers out lu
southern Crook have been doing
their own mail carrying, with the
understanding that the government
offlclalrt would take It over after a
time. That time Im now at hand and
hence tha question mark. Settler
are rapidly filling up that country
and mall facilities should be fur-

nished them.
At the First Methodist church for

Sunday the 2Sth; Suudny school at
10 a. tu. and preaching: at 11. The
subjects for this hour will bo, "The
homo eqmlng and family reunion of
the year." A renl Thanksgiving ser
vice. Junior Lengue nt 3 p. m. and
Epworth league at 6:30. Preach-
ing at 7:30, the subject, "How faith
Is destroyed in ones self, in the home,
lu the nation and In God." This
subject deals with some of the most
practical things of life and will be
presented In a helpful way. Homes
are often destroyed beforo they aro
made, destroyed lu the process of
blending these two lives which are
to make the home. Special music
for both morulug and evening ser-
vice.
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MImm Vivian Allen of drizzly wan In
town yesterday.

Ralph Jordan Im on his way home
from Portland todny.

F. F. Smith of (ilst was In Prlne-vll-le

yesterduy evening on hiM way
home from a IiumIucmm trip to Port-
land.

Mr. Thos. Coon and MIhh Valda
Barnes will lie married this evening
at the home of Mrs. Pickett at 8
O'clock. Itev. C. P. Bailey will of-

ficiate.
The turkey shoot last Sunday un-

der the management of Max Hofer
and Johnny Luckey wum a great suc-
cess. Almost any old score would
get a bird. Old vete.-an- s nt the trap
did not seem able to hit a barn, while
youngsters like Warren Yancey
would knock four out of five tnrgeUt.
Another shoot is In progress this
afternoon.

The Deschutes & Harney Valley
Telephone company Im the name of a
new corporation that will soon file

papers, according U Manager Louis
Dooncr of the Tloneer Telephone
company. The objects of the new
company will lie to build a line from
Koslund to Silver Lake, to extend
the Paulina line from Hardin to
Burns, and to build a new toll line
from Itedmoud to Madras via Culver
and Install au exchange at Madras.

Drs. Grny & Grny, the dentist,
will leave Prinevllle tomorrow for
Madras where they will spend a few
days and then expect to go to Port-
land to locate home ofliees. One of
the doctors will return to Prinevllle
I u the spring and they desire It an-
nounced that any work they have
done here that has not proven en-

tirely satlsfactorn will be mndegood.
"We have tried to do our work lu
the very best manner possible," they
say "but In such a large amount of
work, It would lie unreasonable for
us to expect everything to be Just
right. We leave Prinevllle with the
very kindest of feelings toward the
people nud the treatment shown us
here."

Heaviest Rain in Many Years.

The rain storm which visited Ceu-tr- al

Oregon the first of the week
commencing Sunday evening and
continuing about 30 hours was tlte
heaviest precipitation ever known In
this section for a like period of time,
the total inensurlng 1.55 Inches, ac-

cording to Observer C. 1. Wlnnek.
Mr. Wlnnek has had charge of the
the station here for the past five
years.

The warm rain seems to have lieen
general over nil parts of the state
nnd In consequence the Ochoco and
Crooked rivers reached a condition
of flood equal to that of the spring-
time when the wluter snows some-
times go off under the Influence of a
Chinook. The Ochoco at Prineville
was the highest Tuesday that it has
been for four years. Most all of tlte
early snows have disappeared from
the mountains, and the unprece-
dented soaking that the dry lands
have received Indicates bumper crops
for Crook next season, as well as
first-clas- s feed ou the ranges.
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D. r. Adamson & to
Caatera Sipplits Uwaey't Caadies

DRUGGISTSWall P.per I Cifin

people remember, Christmas is near at hand.
GOOD have a new line of Holiday Presents in our store

consisting of Fancy Boxes of all kinds, Post Card Albums,

Pyrography Outfits, Leather Goods, Watches, Chains, Rings,

Broaches, Clocks, Columbia Phonography and Industructable

Records. .

A fresh line of Lowney's Candies just arrived.

KNIGHTS
OF

PYTHIAS
WILL (JIVE A

GRAND --

BALL

Friday, Dec. 10, '09

Morgan's Orchestra

Tickets $1.00
Evpry Knight a Floor Manager

3. P. Adamson & Co.
DRUGGISTS

Watdtlngtou, Happy Hooligan and
other celebrities. Those prewent were:
Mrs. C. I. Wlnnek, Mrs. John Wlgle,
Mrs. 11. 1. llelknap, Mra. Collins
F.lkliiM, Mr, Ueorge Mllllcan and MIhs

Cella Nelnis. Mrs. Mllllcan took a
photo of the party.

JO CoOur Canned Goods Specialty

"Royal Club" Fancy Cove Apples

Heinz ProductsMince Meat Time
Mince Meat Time. In order to insure the best results one must

have the best of everything in maing." We have everything
needed in the grocery line and at prices that will be a saving
to you. :

Currants Cove Apples Sweet Apple Cider
Raisons Spices of All Kinds Boiled Apple Cider '

Citron Cider Vinegar
Orange Peel - Welch's Grape Sauce.

Every one knows what Heinz goods are. They are famous the
world over. We have the following in stock:

Heinz Qyeen Olives. Heinz Apple Butter Heinz Stubbed Olives
" Tomato Catsup

w Baked Beans " Tomato Chutney
" Sweet Gherkins " Pearl Onions " Mandalau Sauce
" Sauer Kraut " Chili Sauce " Horse Radish
" Olive Oil " Worcester Sauce Sweet Pickles in bulk

Try our Royal Club Catsup, it's simply Delicious Made from Whole Ripe Tomatoes
TV fl,T7ftJi


